
c. J. MILLIRON, ) 
Co:tpla1na n;t.. ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
:tA'OREL CZlOl1 LAm> CO'!l'.I!£fi, ) 

J)o:tene.a..ut. 1 

-----------------------,) 

ca.se lio. ~9Z7. 

C8.ze Xo. 1.938. 

Goo. s. B::3mpton.. Ea.zl.ett & AJ.'t>ee, 80:.0-
Ceore;o :8:. P. ShAw tor COl!l,l.31:c.o.ntz 
~O-ProtO$taDtz. 

?reo. M:a.xl.sur Oll.d 10c Cra.11 tor Laurel 
_ canyon Le.nd Compo:o.y. :oe::e:c.d::::c.t. 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

tllo o::1ginoJ. eom:r;>le.1nts in t11e aoo'"tc ent1tlee. tlAtter: 

were tiled with this Commission as a rcs~t o~ the ~e~uato . 

Canyon ~~ Co:psny. znere~on the Commission iss~~ its ~ci$ion .. 
:No. 13098, dAte~ Feb~ l. 1924, where:b .dofend:mt was d:1ree~ed 

to obto.in without delay, an adO!. t1onoJ. and adequo.te oupply 0"£ WOl-

ter to :properly provide tor the reason.eble requirements ot its 



On Augo;.st 2, 1924, an order was iss'Qe~ reo;pe:oing the 

1'or:ner p::-oceedings tor the p'Or,Poce 01: determining W8.'YS 2C.d means 

tor :tina:c.c:tng and o'bt3.1n1ng an aux11is....7 ?later o'O.1'1)l:v :O:-Otl. the 

municipal water $ystem o! the City ot Los ~geles. As a ,result 

O:! the' hearing :a.el~ in tMs matter So stipula:tion wa.s entered ~to 

-
Co:np~, wlle::-eoy certain ot the consumers solex:ml:v pledged them-

3~lves and o.greod to ad,v3Jlce to the La:c.d Com.:pany a sum ot money , 

not to exceed Th:irty-tbroe Run~ed Do1ls.rs ($Z .. 300.00) tOW3J:'d 

. . 
eq'01pttent a.nd eOllUectiollS to obtain SJ:Id utilize the required 04-

d!.t1on:ll wa.ter 1'rom the City 0": Loc ~eles, which had consented. 

to supply this serviee. 

~lacing full ~ eomplete re11~cc upon this st1pulstion . 
~~ in accordznoe with.the terms thereo!, the Coom1csion 1s~ed' its 

First Su:p:pl~men-;::U. Order in this proceoding, beine :Dee1sion Xo. 

13937, renderee. .Al:Ig\lst 19, 1924, in which La:arel canyon :La.n~ Co~~ 
W80S d.1reetec1 to p:roeeed a.-: onee to i::lst3.ll the l'Ulnl'il::.g e<lui:pI:lent 

ac.d oo:z:moct1onc 1:1 .Q.ocordo.nec w1 th tll¢ tOX"XllD an.d ~oVie1on: ~ oa1d 

stipulation and t'arther, as a1.:o prov1ded tlle:-e1:c., d1.rected said 

detond:l.nt Land Com:p~ to ;rct-and to R. 1,. Cha,:te.1n a.s ~ru.stoo tor 

the consumers t:!le Ctcl o:t Seven-;y-~ve l>ol~ars ($75.00) a.t the end. . 
o~ eaoh month, eo~encing Se~to~ber 30, ~924, unt1~ such time as 

the entire 3mount depozited by the t.r'UStee t.or the oonsume:-s should 

be ret'cnded.. 

On Octohor Z, 19Z4, C. 1. Mll11ron, one o! tho co~~a~

nnts above, :t:i1ea. eo petition o.llegi:og among other t.l:l.1ng$, tllat the 

3.ddi tio~l zupply o~ ws.te:- obta.ined by detendoJlt L3nd CO:1;patr.:r WOo$ 

not 0. pcr:na.nont ::upply 'but on the eontro.ry We.3 tempo:r'tl.Xj" o:cJ.y, 

which taet 1t was ~leeed was not learned b:v za1d eOI:l:pla~t un-

til Septcl:loer 30, 1924. ~e Co=1ssion was theretore rcg:c.e3teo. 
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to reopen, these proeeeding~ ,to determine whether or not La~el 

canyon ~nd Co~p~ bA~ complied With tho ter.ms'o~ the Co~1$sionfs 

order in the ~oresa.1c1 Dee1310:o. Xo. 13937. 

On lrovembe:- 12, 1924, detend:JJlt ~11ed 3. ~ti tion with 

the COmmission a.llegiII.g that sa.i~ R.. L. Cl:1.::I.ta1n, a.s ~:rustee for 

the consumers, ha.~ wholly ~ailed to ~e:t;i ver to de~end3.:l.t the 

T:c.1rt:v-three :e:'ttll~ed :001.13:'3 ($3,300.00) or :xD.j p~ o~1t, o.s 
~ 

agreed under tAo above st1pul~tio:c., ~d there~ore requested that 

the a.!oresaid $upple:lc:c.tal order, :Decision Xo. 13937, be mod.1~ 

:tied, relieVi:ce dete:c.d3.l:l.t tro~ the. du.ty imposed u,o:o. it b1 the 

terms ot so.1d order rcq'd.riIlg it to :-e~d to said. R. L. C".c.:l!"~ 
. . 

:s ~toe, at the rate o~ $75.00 pcr mo~th, the sum ot ~=ty~ 
. , 

three Eundred Do:'lars ($~,300.00), no part of which had. ever been 

received by said de~endant • 

.Accordinc;ly the Co=1::::::10Il., O~ November 2l,J.9Z4, 1:Jzued 
an order reo!,en1ng the proceedillgs a.nd a public he2.:'1%lg was held. 

thereon be~ore ~1ner Satterwhite ~ Los ~ele3 a.~er all in-' 

terested partiec ~d been duly :c.ot1t1ed ~d given ~ o,~ortunitj 

to a.l>pca:- a.:l.(1. be heard. 

~e testimony zho\v:; that the detend.ant, La:orel Canyon 

La.:l.d COtlpany, h3.s :t'Ill.ly and 1:1 good faith complied with the term: 

am <:0110.1 t10Il.s 0:: the $t1:?ul3.t~o:c. entered into as direeted U1. the 

COJ:lIll1ss1o:c.' $ order , with the e;cce:pt10n tho.t :::a.1~ de!end:l:c.t, not 

ha~lng received ~ part ot the ~y-three Sundred ]O~lsrs whieh 

ccrta1n O~ the oonoumers hAd solemnly agreed to adv~e, ha3 not 

consumers. Detendant has installed a connection with the'mains 
o~ the City o~ Loo J~ele= and at an e~e~e <:o~~1derably over 

the above ~t~-three :e:undred Dollars has erected a ~um:p1ng pl~t 

and inst~led connecting p~pe lines in tull accor~ee with the 

." ... .... ' ... 
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terms o:t the :'lt1;pul(J.t10n and is Ott pre:3ont deliv",ring to its eon-

CocplainnDts have not lived up to the teres o! their 

agreement and have retused to turn over to detendant the ~y

three R'O:I.eed :Oolla.rs (~ , 300.00), UP0:l the g:'O'Cl%l.d t:a.a:t the :::u1',lY' 

01: water o'bta:1.ned !'roe the C1 ty ot :t03 .kc.gelez 1$ ot a. temporary . 
no.ture o~y a:o.d. the:: ~hermorc the Co=1ss1on exceeded its a.uth-

or1 ty in' the method established ~o:' the re!'ol:.d1:cg o'f the money to 

be adva.::.ced by COD.$'c::ters in J.i:liting such re~d to the salvage 

value oot the new eQ:o.1;pment 1nzto.lled in etJ.3:O the City' of I.o3 J.:A-

geles :hould replace ~e'fen~trs water zyste: With it: municipal 

w3.ter mains. 

In this regard, a.ttent ion is ~i:octed to the terms and 

conditions o~ the.st1~Ulation between co~~e~s and de~eDA~t, ... , 

?aragra.ph No .. 3 0:: which provide::: as tollows: 

t!~e mone:r so adva:o.ced by said COllZUe:rS, tbrougb. 
the scco~ P~1 as trustee, shall be ret~ed to said 
consumers in the I:la.:l!l.er and t:.:lder ::.uch te::oms and con-
ditions a.~ at such ti:le 0:- titles as my be p:-ov1ded 
by the P~lro~d Commiszion o~ tAe state of Calito~.~ 

, A 

~e !ollowing e~ract troQ the ComzissionTs o~der 1n 
" DeCision lio. l393'1, was based upon e.nd is in ~ acco:-d with 

the proV1sions ot the a.bove ?a:s.grc.ph ZOe 3 ot the stipulation: 

rrI~ IS F":'$BY ~ ORl):E:EU::i)t:bat Lal::::'el canyon 
Land CO:l?e.ny be and it, 1c herebJ' directed to re!'tlnd. to 
R. L. C'.ru::.'t:nn as ~:t'il.Stee,. as proV1d.ee. ::or in t:b.e e.t-
ta.ched sti-oul.e.tion. the S'Um ot Seventy-n ve Dollars, 
($75.00) 2.t the e:l(L ot ea.ch ana. evcr:! ::.ont:o. commenc ... 
ing O:::l September 30, ~9U, c.nd. continuing -cntiJ.- such 
time as the entire amo'Cl%l.t deposi ted by CODS'Il:r:lers ::c.::.s 
been re!'cnd.ed; prOviding, :::::'ow'eve~, that sho'Cl.d the 
extcnsion ~ co~eetion to t:::::'e ~in: ot the City. ot 
Los Angeles beeoQe non-o~e~ative due to t~ teet th~t 
the za1a.. City 'XAY have instilled a 'llo.te~ syzte:l 
througho~t the territo~ now =erved by ~ure~ C~on 
Le.nd Comp~y) the:::7. the Laurel Canyon Land .,Coo:;;c::xy 
sh£:.ll proceed to $~vage Z1!ch extenSion ane.. pt:l!ping 
eQ.uipment 3ll.ti the money zo :recovere~ $hall be re~d
ea. to the consumors through R. !' .. C".c.a.ta.in, c.s ~tee. 
i:c.. an a..tlount eq'02.l to the ~e~""'line re~d then a.ue, 
or the total amount recovered i: les~ than the acount 
d'C.e, whioh s:aaJ 1 cOJ:.S'li1 tute paytlent in ::ulJ.. ft' 

-~ 



!he eVidence zhows tha.t at the time t11i3 :tip:ule.tion VIaS 

entered 1nto it v~z aeee~ted as concluzive b~ the public ~~ 

t~t it wcs only a ~estion of monthz betore the e~tire wate~ plant 

and zyste~ ot ~e~en~t wo~~ be replece~ by tho city ~ter system, 

wllieh wo'C.ld result in the eomj;)lete zer~:9:pi:c.g or ~ba.lldo=e:c.t o'!! 

de!endant'z entire water system.. At; a I:lO.tter of tact it was jus,t 

thiz s1tu~tion t~t e~use~ the zt1p~t10n to be executed. ~o 

:provisions gO'1e:enillg the ·re~d.3 as set out 1:. the Commissioll~Z 

order theretore were not only within the eonte:plat10n o~ the 

st1pule.ti on and in strict eo:tormi ty v.1 til. the terms thereot, but 

were cost :te.1r a:ld just metho6.$ ot distr1but1Dg the ineVitable 

103s of this investment between the parties at i:c.terest in case 

the installation shoul~ thereby be rendered 1llol'erati ve, prior to 

the ti:1e when the totc.l amo'IJ:o:~ e.dva:c.cec1 ha.c1 been re;:,mded to the 

eonSUI:lers. 1!b.e ~o.ct ::ust :c.ot be lost sight ot tbAt the eo::tpl~:c.-

c.::lts he::-ein d.el!lSJlded the i:lmediate e:Qe::ldi -:u:re ot t:b.is money 'by 

the detendAnt to obtain ~ wa::e::- supplY' trOl:l the City ot Los An-

geloz 1n tAe face o~ a. pending el.ect10n by the people of this te:-

ritory t,G obta.ix:. their entL-e we.te:- suppl:r in the :fUture t::OIll the 

munic11'~ syzte::l, with tull knowlee..e;e tho.t the Cit~ 0::: Los Angeles 

woul~ not acquire ~oz the dctendant by purchase or ot~ervd$e ~ 

part ot its wa.ter system. 'O'ne.er Z'tlch c::.rcumstanees it woule. be 

10:3$. 
Compla.i~t :Milliron cO!ltende~ that the water ::o.pply 

st3.tus was 'I.'l.:Olalown to him 'lmt1l Septem.be:: 30, 1924. From. this. 

cocpl~nant el~ios t~t the co~e~z ~e thereby relieved ~om 

their solemn agree~cnt to adv~ee to de:::e~~t the sum o~ ~y

tbree Rundrea. Do:'l.2:s as stip'IJJ.3::Cd.. ~s contention is ~zoun1 .. 

am without torce." The eV1e.ence i::ld.icate3 that certa.in eo::'!"cz-
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pondence tro~ the Railroad Commisz1on to said M111iron ~er 

de.te o~ ';"~ril 23, 1924, containe4. the in~or:a.tion tMt the z'C.,;ply 

to be ~ocure~ !rom the City o~ Los jngeles woul~ be available 

only until the Laurel Ca:yon district ·oted upon the proposition 

0'1: 2ccep-:i:c.g the city m.:ter zupply p 71:0.1011 j.:! rat1t'1ed wo1ll.d there-

at'ter 'be pt>rm::u:lent. the date o:! the st1p~tion i: th13 ma.ttCl"' w:;J.S 

J.~t 12, 1924. 

FUrthermore, siLce the suoQission ot these eases, 

elections have been held in ~hiCh this terr!toryhas voted the 

neeessa....,.. oondz to illsure the iml:led1ate 1l:.stall3.tio:c. ot the muni-

cipal z,ystem to ze~e the La~el Canyon di~trict. which there:!ore 

::z.l:ez the zuppl.y o:t vm.ter oots.ine~ by detendeJlt in tact ::. per-

~ent cupply to the ~iotr1ct. 

Laurel ~on Land Company hat requested mod1~ication 

o~ the Coamission's order directi:g it to re~d =ont~ certain 

as provided in the sti:pula.tion. ZQ.iz rec:..ue::;t will be gran:ted. 

It should be !,ointeo. out a.t t:!Us time th:l.t tho Co:cm.1s-

sion, recognizing the practical certainty that the City o~ Los 

terr1to=y wit~ a ve~ sho~ time, did not the=e!ore conz1~er 

1tsel~ justified in ~~eeting ~e!en~t to expen~ tho ~3C ~ 

o! money neees$B-~ to obtain ~ new an~ ~ditional ~tcr ~pply 

which investment would be ~endered value~ess upon the inp.tall~tion 

ot th.e City =1ns.. Acceptix:.o the stipulc.tion entered 1%:.to in this 

prCY.:eeding as mor3.lly bindi:g a:cd as executed iI:. entire good t~i 0;:0., 

the Commiszion directed de~cndant to make the neeessar,y expendit~ 

c.t once, which othe:-wise would. not ho.ve been ::0 ordered. Pla.eiIlg 

as it di~ ~l and comp~ete eonfi~ence in the s~cerity o~ the re-

$~eetive parties·to this stipulation aDd ~greement, the Commission 

woul~ ~ve eonsi~ered it an ~warranted affront to have ,rovided 

in its order for the non-eompli~ce by the eon~ers With the pro-• ~ (.:1 
.)0 

visions o~ the st1pul~t1on. 



~e Cot:e.18~on is f1~ e onvinced. t1lat t"Ae 'termS s.nd 

conditions of its first SUl'plement.al. order herein Sore, both just 

and reasonable and has ~ confidence 1: the eo~la1nant8 horo-... 

in to the end that they w111 not fail to eompletel3' ~111. their 

sho.re of the agreement. 

Petitions hev1ng been filod ~ tho above entitlod. 

matter request1:cg a %'eopen1:cg of the proeeed1DgS and 8. modi~:tea

tion of the torma of tho Commiss1on'S order 1n ~eci8ion No. lZ937~ 

tho CoI::ll':!sa1on haVi:cg on -:ho twenty-f1::ost da:r 0-: Xovomber;' 1924. 

issuoi its ordor reopening said proceediDge~ a public hearing 

he. 'V1%lg 'beon held thereo~ the matter haV1%Jg 'been BU'bmi tted a.:ld 

being n~ r~~ for deciSion. 

I~ IS :aE3E:BY O~ that the th1:rd paragraph of tIlo 

first SUpplem~~ Order in this Cocmise1o~'s Dee131~ ~o. 13937. 
, 

dated August 19." 1924" ':)0 snd it is her&b:r mo41t1ed to :read. 80S 

!ollowa: 

'T.I! IS ~BY ]'OE':!!:tr=:R ORDE?J:D that L:l.urel Ctl.~ UlJ:ld 
Comp~ be and it is horeb7 directed to retund to :R. L. 
Cha.t.a.1n. ~%Ustce-" as :proVided for in t:i1e s:ttached stipule.-
tion~ the sum. of Seventy-Five DollarS. ($'15.00) at the end 
of ea.ch aDd. over'$' month cox:=encing at the end of the month 
noxt following the payment to said Laurel C~on Lend 
COr:lpB.%lY of the so.m of ~irty-~hree E:tUldred. Dollars 
($3.300.00) "07 sa.1d :a. L. Chats,in. ~:rustee-. and continUing 
'until such. t 1me 83 tJ:le entire smo::nt pS,1~ 'by:a. L. Chs.ts.1n~ 
~rt1Ste&~ hss 'been :reftulded; :prOViding. however ~ that sho'tlld 
~he exto:rl3i0n a.n~ conneetion to the me.i:ca of the City' of 
LOs ADgoles "oeeoce, :c.on-opers.ti ve due. to the f'e.ot ths:~ 'the 
aa.1d C1ty of Loe AIlgclee ma:;; have 1:c.st.e.lled a. we:ter sY'etem 
tbroughout the territorY' now aened by La:arel e&nyon LaD:d 
company to then Sail'- Laurel. CSllYon Land Company ehaJ.l proceed 
to sal vs.ge suoh extension and :pumping eg:tZ1pment s.nd. the 
:lone:r so recovered shall be :re:etlnded to E. L. Cha:tc.1n. s.s 
Trustee- for the consumers. in an a:clount equal to the 
reme.1nix:g ref'a:ld then due~ ~r the total .emount recovered 
1=' leS8 'than tho a.mou~ due,. vta.1eh shall oo:c.st1 tuto pa.:y.clent 
in :fUll." 
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I~ 'IS EEREBY ~ OPJ>E:S:ED that the First ~:ple

mentaJ. . ,Order in Cases lios. 1937 8J1d 1938, Decision Xo. 13937. 

:Os,ted J:o.gust 19. 1924, except as modit1ed, herein by th1scecond 

supplec.ents.l order, sb .... ll rC:lain in ~ ~orce and. ettect. 

For all other ,urpo3e3, the o~~eetive ~te o~ thiz 

or~er shall be. twenty (20) ~s t.ro~ and 3tter the ~te hereo~. 

:Dated at San :?rc.ncisco, Ce.l1:'or%!1a, this 2. ~ 'k 
o'i: J'u:c.e, 1925. 

Co:l:liss1oners. 


